Performance of Barki Lambs Fed on Rations Containing Olive Cake with or Without Polyethylene Glycol.
Olive by-products could be a suitable alternative feedstuffs ingredient in ruminants rations. This study was carried out to evaluate effects of replacing clover hay by olive cake with or without addition of poly ethylene glycol in growing lambs ration. Thirty five Barki lambs averaged 34 kg body weight and 5 months old were divided into 5 groups (7 animals of each) according to live weight for 90 days feeding trial. Olive cake was treated mechanically by hummer mill, screened to produce screening olive cake (treated olive cake, TOC). Data of dry matter and organic matter digestibility were decreased with ration containing 20% TOC from ration or 67% from clover hay comparing with others. No significant differences were observed among groups in crude protein digestibility. Total digestible nutrients (TDN) as an energy measurement for the experimental rations cleared that replacing process of clover hay by TOC up to 20% of DM intake or 67% of clover hay, given lower values (65.32 and 66.80%). The rumen pH values were not affected by the different experimental rations including control. The highest rumen NH3 was recorded with lambs fed ration containing 33% TOC without PEG instead of clover hay, while the lowest values was recorded with that group fed ration containing 33% TOC with PEG. No significant differences were detected in total gain, ADG as well as feed efficiency among the experimental rations. Dry matter intake slightly increased with feeding growing lambs on TOC containing rations except R5 compared to the control group. Summing up partially de-stoned olive cake by screening could be used in replacing clover hay for growing lamb rations, at inclusion levels up to 33 and 67% with or without poly ethylene glycol, with no adverse on performance of growing lambs.